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itself into a Committee of the \Vhole to take into considera
tion the general file of bills.

}Ir. =jlorrisof\ in che Chair.
After sp9nding bome time therein, the committee rose

through their Chairman reported that they had hrLd under
£jderation

S. F. No. 20, a bill for an act to :regulate elections in
Stnte, and to reduce the several acts relating to the same to

. act.
Ell.d made SOlUe progress thereon, and asked leave to

again,
\Vhieh WftS granted.
:l\h. Paulding moved. a call of the HpuSE<,
,Yhioh was ordered, and the following members answered

theil' names;
Messrs, Bannirig, Baxter, Cathcart, Oornell; Driscoll,

come~ Hoskins, Hayden, Howe, Hunt, Mantor, mOl'l'I8()!

sell, Paulding, Pettit, Sargeant, Stewart, Strecker, Tefft,
nero \Vheelel' and \Voad.

On notion of l\fr.Mantor, further proceedings under the
were dispj;!l1sed with.

The Speaker then laid before the House the following
sagefl'om His Excellency the Governor:

'EXE~~~~Jp~U~~~~~'l~~i~~~el~ota"}
Hon .Tared Benson, SiJeaker of the HOHse of RP1J;",,,enl:a

tives :
SiR :-1 herewith return to the House, in which

a bill entitled
An Act to amend an act entitled "An Act to establish

define the boundaries of :Meeker county," passed Feb.
1856,

No subject more requires the careful attention of comlnittee,s
and legislators tban the. description of county lines.

own Scate this suLject bas been hitherto too httle ;lt~:~~:1~~i~~~.From this inattention some of the cauntv lines, as
,in the laws l are impossible; others are iUI3~fficient to
the boundary of the county, as in tIle original law relatiDg
Meeker county. By the acts creating and bounding the
ties of :Mo!1ougalia and Kandiyohi, the townships 113 arid 1
of Range ~-;5, are included in both those counties; while, by
acts, counties arB divided so that the territory of .Ramsey
tyIies in Pot least three separate tracts.
Al~ssweightyobjection is the inconvenience of clet.,,'minin~

C?~llt:rljnes, when it is necessary to refer to laws pas";d,"
dIfierent, sessions, and published in different volumes.
twenty~fi\'eofthecountiesof this State require the e",mim,ticiU



..elIsa, the following ,:
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1861.J HOUSE OF REPRESENTA'l'IVES.

E.s:1i:CUTIVE OFFICE, nIinnesota,
St. Paul, Feb. 16, 1861.

Jared Benson, Speaker of tke Boltse of Rep"'"",la.

SIR:- I h:we approved
g the destitution in l\.EmSas.
Also,
Joint Resolutions
ennessee.

motion of 111'. Hoskins
F. No. 31, a billfol'tm a:ct:entitled HAn

t to establish and defillethe._ '. ofl\Ieeker.county"r
assed tbe House, was reconsidered and the bill·ordered to lie

on the table.
On motion of Mr. Tefft)tbe:messageoftbe GovEn-nor relating
H. F. No. 31,wasrefetredtothe Oommitte on Towns and

Qunties.

from two to seven difiel'ent enactments.
Thus the original law establishing Meeker county, which the

11 now retul'Oed follows, gives the point of beginning as th0
south-wes:; corner of 'Wright connty." To ascertain that
int it becomes necessary to examine the description of the
undaries successively of \VrighL, Carvel' and Davis.
The bill is also inaccurate in defining the course as "south

est/' &0" without adding the qualification "along the township
ine between," &c.

Perhaps these considerations would not have induced the re
urn of the bill, did I not think this a favorable oppoL'tunity to
resent this matter to. the attention of the Legislature, and to

Invite the inaugUl'ation of a system for the future, of describing
¢ounties by the natUl'ul boundaries, and the linesof the Govel'U

ent survev. Those who are interested in this matter" ill find
tes and ID:emoranc1a ofel'rol'siu the description of the boun
ties of many other counties in this office.
It is much to be regretted that the provisions of the Canstitu
D, requiring a vote of the people in the adjustment of the
uudanes of organized- counties, in itself so excellent a provi-'

ion, should be in tbewayof the Legislativecorl'ection~ by
eeay enactment, of errol'sofpaased legislation that betJoms
ore difficult of adjustment every year.

Respectfully,
ALEX. HA:frlSEY.


